
ersons by the Bishops of Gloucester andBristol. They are to labor in the parish and
underthe direction of Rev. J. W. Shering-
ham, on whose nomination they were set
apart.—Bishop Hopkinsreports the" Ver-
mont Episcopal Institute" to be without stu-
dents, and that there are no young men in
his diocese looking forward to the ministry.
--Bishop Core, of Western New York, in
his Episcopal address at the late Diocesan
Convention, was very emphatic on the subject
of allowing churches to be shut up. He said
he wished to license a lay-reader for every
parish, and begged the clergy and people of
his charge to see to itthat their churches be
always kept open.—The corner-stone of a
new church at Bedford, Pa., was laid with
the usual ceremonies, by Bishop Lee,. of
Delaware, on the 16th ult. On the evening
of the same day the Bishop confirmed eight
persons, the Lutheran• chfirch being loaned
for the occasion.

Methodist.—Rev. Robert Wallace, dele-
gate from the Irish.Conference to the,Meth-
odists of the United States, died of cholera
in Cincinnati, on Sabbath morning, the 2d
inst. Be landed in New York on the 22d
ult., and arrived at Cincinnati on Saturday.;
He was to have preached at Morris Chapel,
but died an hour before the time for the con-
gregation to assemble.-4----At the close of' an
appeal made by Bishop Simpson in Christ
Church, M. E., Pittsburgh, for. centennary
gifts, $35,025 were contributed for the per-
manent endowment of 'the PittiiburgliFemale
College. Of this ambtuit three individuals
gave $lO,OOO each.—Of the pork of the
WI, E. Church North in Missouri and Arkan-
sas, the Central Christian Advocate says :
" No part of our great field promised more
than this two years tiro, and the resultEthave
fulfilled the hcipe. 'Silently, yet powerfully,
the work has gone forward., Churches. have
been erected, Stinday-Schools started and,
kept up, preaching places multiplied, and
many, souls converted: —The workis-atill p.ro-
greasing, thong there ^aviolent reaction
on account of e ,rketyly-excited hopes of the
rebels, but our brethren, amid obloquy and
peril, pursue their triumphant course.

Baptist.—The Baptist State Convention
ofNew York has resolved toraise $20,000, to
meet and supply the moral destitution within
its limits.—There is a Danish Baptist
church in Chicago of seventy members, the
pastor of which edits and publishes a Danish
magazine, and is very abundant in his labors
for his countrymen in the West.—There is.
a Baptist church for Americans and other
English-speaking people, in Parisunder the
auspices ofthe American Baptist 'Missionary
Union, but very much enibarrassed for the
want of a suitable housefor worship. Ameri-
canfriends are appealed to for help to secure
a good church edifice.—The Beaver, Pa.,
Baptist Association, at its meeting, held last
month, was inquired of by oneof its churches
whether members ofBaptist churches should
be permitted to commune with churches of
dissimilar faith and practice. It was an-
swered by a series of resolutions, the follow-
ing containing the explicitreply :—"Resolved
That when members of regular Baptist
churches so far forget their obligations to
Christ and their covenant vows made with
his people, as from. mistaken views ofChris-
tian charity, to accept of an invitation, and
actually commune with an unbaptized org.ani-
zation, or with an organization of baptized
believers who invite the unblptized to their
communion, they, in. our opinion, walk dis-
orderly, in fellowshipping acts which neither
the New Testament, nor the body to which
they belong, sanction, and should be kindly
admonished and faithfully reproved for the
same. "—Large additions by baptism are
reported from the churches in Freedom,Union, White Spring, and Licking, all in
Kentucky. The number baptized in the
first named church was eight-four.

Reformed Dutcli.—There is inRochester,N. Y., a churchcomposed mainly ofemigrant
Hollanders, and which has attained suchgrowth that their small house of worship, of
some 250 sittings; is insufficient forthem. A
pastor, Rev. Adrian Kriekaard, was installed
over them on the 21st ult. by the Reformed
Dutch °latish; of Geneva. The sermon andcharge to the congregatiOn were in the Hol-
land language. —.'The Reformed Dutchchurch of Fishkill, •N. Y., celebrated the
150th anniversary of its ,organization on the
12th inst.7—A R' °formed Dutcli church of
thirty constituentMembers, was ot:ganized in
Bethel, Central .16*a, on the 2.1 d inst.

German Reformed.—On the 22d of July;
a neat German Reformed church was dedi-
cated near Liman, Wisconsin. For severalyears, a little pious band held religious wor-
ship in a small log-house. Now they have
gone to work, seventeen families of them,
and built a neat frame church, and paid for
nearly the whole of it themselves.—A new
church is in process of building inMilwpaikee.
—At'a late communion, -nine persons were
received into the Church at Bristol, Ohio.

Jewish.—A. foreign paper states that the
Jewsare suffering severe trials in the Danu-
bian Principalities, and all the power of the.
authorities barely suffices to save their lives
from the infuriated populace. A letter fromBucharest says that the whole Jewish com-
munity have been kept in a state ofalarm by
the threats of a general massacre. On the
30th of June their barely finished beautiful
temple, which coat about 23,000 ducats, wasdestroyed, the walls and roof alone standing.
All the interior furniture of a small syna-
gogue was also destroyed, and the scrolls of
the law tramled under foot and torn. But
for the interference of the National Guards,
matters would have proceeded to greater ex-
tremities. At Jassy, too, the Jews suffered
severely. The cholera prevails there intense-
ly, and they lose ten to one of the other
population by it. They are in danger of pil-lage and massacre by. the rest of the inhabi-
tants, and are.preserved only,by the energetic
efforts of the,Governruent.----:The Christian
Herald says that the Jewish Temple just
erected in Cincinnati by the congregation
hitherto worshipping on Lodge street, who
call themselves Bone Yeshurun," was dedi-
cated on the 24th ult., with unusually impo-
sing ceremonies.' As a house of worship it.has, probably, no superior in point of de-
puce and splendor in the United States, and
certainly no equal in the West. The cost,thus far, is $225,000, all subscribed and paidtar by the members of the congregation—no
outside costributions having been asked orreceived.

Missionary.—China.—Last week, in theFulton Street, N. Y. Daily..Prayer Meeting,the following request from Chefoo, China,was read :—" I wish to ask your earnest andunited prayers in behalf of the missionary
work in this land, and especially at this sta-tion. Within the last year six persons have
renounced their idols and accepted of Christ(I trust) as their, only Saviour.; others areinquiring what they must do to be saved.l A'church has been organized, and a behool forboys commenced. Pray for us that ,therecentconverts may be kept from sin and themultitudes of the heathen maybe brought toa saving knowledge of Jesus Christ. Therenothing.L we so much need as, the outpouringofthe jolply Spirit.'-' •

Ordinations Nadia. At aJ late, meetingof thePresbytery of Saharanpur, threfkyoungmen, after completing their prescriNed'tiialS;

were licensed to preach the Gospel. The
repeatedtlicensures and ordinations of native
brethren in India that have been mentioned
of late, are introducing a new power into our
foreign work, forwhich the Church shouldbe
prepared. It is an increasing call upon her
sympathy, her prayers, and her liberality.—
Home and Foreign .Record.

Miscellaneous. Something New —The
Chicago Sunday-school Union have justmade ,
an effort to advance a true knowledge of
Scripture among the Sunday-school teachers
of that city. A room (free-to all such) has
been opened under the care of Dr. C. It.
Black&11, their ,general superintendent. It is
very tastefully fulnildied, is hung"with Bibli-
cal maps, and has already the nucleus` of a
fine library of .commentaries and Scripture
aids. A .book is kept for visitors,, and-I wasgratified.to find that all parts of the country
had contributed'autographs, although it hasbeen but a'shorttime since it was commenced.The office of the ,Sunday-School. Teacher, tv
periodical issued by the Union, is located on
the same. floor.— Cor. Evangelist.

'A Convert toRomanistnReconverted. —Mr.
Charles Remus, :son of the poetess, whomany years ago joined Church; has recently
renounced popery and returned ; o the ,Eng-
lish Church. He is said to have been brought
to'this determination by the_study of the evi-'
denCes of Christian antiquity in the cata-
combs. In relation to this, the; Veryltev."
editor of the Cincinnati Telegraph, with the
view of showing that the loss to the •Church
'is not much, saYs:'-:—" Weremember Hemani
at Rome, as the owner ofa nice head of lair,
and a sentimental , gait.• Rib conversion to
the Church was consideredanmsthetie affair ; ,
and no one ever suspected him, of ilaYestigar,,
ting anything in"-the catacombs mit, Of

"them.All this inkYlie--very trtief`
and iftrue, itfurnishetra leryliattlraleitpla-
nation of his first summersault into,Roman-ism.

Bfohop Staley's Prc")cee'dings..BfehOP'Staley, the High Church Inagnate at the,
Sandwich Islands, behaved ishainefully at the
recent funeral of Victoria-, the Kings faister.
Rev. H. IL Parker, CongregtOonlilisit,'preached the funeral ' sermon at the palace
and it-was the -desire of some ofthe royal'
familythat •he should officio:ter-at the tomb.
But Bishop Staley objected because the tomb.
was upon Episcopally consecratedground,
and made such a rumpus at tlie'time that
there were no services but a benediCtion pro-
nounced by himself Two of hisown priests,
Harris and Hutchinson, were so disgusted
with his conduct that they would. not attend
his; cathedral service ion the next Sabbath,
but went to the Congregational church. It'is
thought the affair will break the hold of the
Episcopalians upontheroyal family.--rSprin-
gfieldRepublican.

Chapel at Long Branch. —The corner-
stone of a chapel on Chelsea avenue, was
laid on Thursday last, with impressive ser-
vices, by the Rev. Dr. Hutton, of New York,
the Rev. Mr. Breed, of ,Philadelphia, and
the Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Long Branch. The.
services commenced bY sitiong a portion of
the hymn, "All hail the power of Jesais'
name I" by the assemblage. PrayerS , and
addresses were delivered by, the clergymen
piesent, and the deposit of various interest-,
ing papers in a metallic box, cemented into a
block ofwhite marble for the corner-storie,
which was duly deposited, in its place. We
trust and believe this chapel will be a very
valuable addition to the advantages to be
enjoyed at Long Branch. —Christian Intelti.
pincer.

REVIVAL SERVICES IN SCOTLAND.
At this period of the ,year revival services

are held in various`parts of Scotland. At
handllly, on the Spey, services of this char-
aoter were held last week. They bore a
marked semblanceto those introduced by the
Duchess of Gordon some six years ago, and
helilin the Park at Huntly, and"were contin-
ued for two days. On the lawn, at a little
distance from the mansion, a large marquee
was erected, capable of containinga,thousand
people, to provide a shelder in the event of
rain, while on a beautiful slope, and 'Partly,
under the shade of some fine old trees,benches were erected, with a rustic Platformin front, that both speaker and hearer might
comfortably enjoy the ,services. Among thestrangers present were the Rev. Dr. David
Brown, ofAberdeen ; the Rev. Mr. M'Watt,of Rothes ; Mr. Anderson, of Aberdeen ;
Mr. Morison, of:Urqiihart; Mr. Morison,of' Bottum Mr. Gordon efaXlgin • Mr.Littlecot, of Glasgow, withtheEarl of'Ca-
van ; the: Messrs. Trench, from Dublin;
Major Conran andDr.> Craig, Elgin; ColonelMacdonnal and Dr. Gibbon, at Aberdeen
Mr. Mndie, Montrose, etc. A preliminary
prayer-meeting was held in the tents at half-past eleven o'clock, serving as an introdue-
tion to the more special service in, the openair, which commenced attwelve. Mr. Grant,
after prayer by the Rev. Mr. M'Watt, ex-:plained the origin and objects of the services,and introduced Lord Cavan to preside over
the meeting on the first day. is lordshipdeliveredan impressive address, illustrating
the principle of walking not by sight but by
faith. The Rev. Mr. Anderson, Aberdeen,followed with prayer. The Rev. Dr. DavidBrown, Aberdeen, then spoke with much
fervor and animation from the. text, "He
took me from a fearful pit, and fromthe miry
clay." The subject was branched out and
illustrated in four stages ofthe Christian life
—the deliverance,the safety, the song, and'
the fruit; many ad see it and rejoice. TheRev. Mr. Morison, Free Church, Boharm,
was called on to pray, especially inconnection
with cholera and theLonden hospitals, which
he did appropriately and impressively. Mr.
Littleeot, Glasgow, addressed the meeting
with warmth and animation from the passage,
" Unto you, therefore, who believe Christ is
precious." Mr. 'Trench, from Ireland; ad-
dressed the meeting from the parable of the
ten virgins, He•said he had_ been coavertedhimself, five years ago, by the• instrumentali-
ty of ayeclaimed drunken eailor. The ser-
vices were resumed at five o'clock, and during
the interval tea was supplied from Arndilly
House, in the tent and on the lawn, to allwho were present. The speakers at the
evening meeting `were the Rev. Mr. Morison,
of Urquhart, and. Mr. Trench, Sr., frotn
Dublin; with prayer by the Rev. DonaldGordon, and the Rev. Mr. Bremner, of Gor-
bals, Glasgow. The services closed about
seven o'clock.

On the second day the Earl of Kintordacted as president. On this occasion, in ad-dition to the strangers present on the firstday. there were—Mr. Brownlow NorthMr.Brady, IDublin ; Rev. Mr. Fraser, of nver.:ness; Rev. Mr. Strachan, of Woodside; Rev.
Mr. Pringle, of Elgin ;..Rev.. Mr. Ross, ofi,Gifirkly, and, others. The addresses at the
forenoon meeting were by Mr. Brady, the
Rev. Mr. Strachan, and Mr. North—the
latthewitirall his characteristic earnestness
and pointedness. Prayer was offered up by
one or other.of the ininisters,present, which,
.with praise, preserve 4 'and deepened the im-,
,ressions of the pieceding day, and induced
many to enter into private conversation with
the friends of the movemeet on theirreligious,
convictions and experiences. Refreshments
were Igaineerved by the kind proprietor, and
'the beautifUlgrounds Of Arndilly were open
foie the of walking" about, and en'
'gaginglll 'conversation. Theafternoon meet-
ingeoppagirmelita.t. ,five,p!elock. The•speakerswere- tlitipev. Mr. Fraser, of Inverness,, who;,well-knoWn peiver, fathering'

graphic and appropriate illustrations of hissubject from Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress."
Mr. Grant himself delivered an address of
great practical usefulness for the Christian
portion of his audience ; and the concluding
address, by Lord Kintore, sought to impress
on the people the importance of immediate
and decided reception of the Divine testimo-
ny concerning salvation in Christ. The ser-
vices closed between seven and eight o'clock:
and the large assemblage dispersed, and
deeply thankful most seemed to feel for the
enjoyment and profit the two days had afford-
ed. There were from two thousand to three
thousand persons present--4Veddy Review.

AMERICANIZED JUDAISMI
The internal condition of Judaism in this

Country recii ,ers briflittle attentionfroinwith-
out. Apart Trent religion, too little respect
is felt for the Jewish character to, awaken
much interest in their religious affairs.' We
presume it is known to but-feW of ourreaders
thilea large`-schismatic body esiats under !the
self-ealled name of.Aniericanizedge4S;ithengh
stigmatized bythe '''pure Israelites"'as the
"New School Jews." Thtiiy propbse re-
formed Judaisralwhieh ;shall' look fornoper-,
sonal Messiah; or; any, return'to Jerusalem.
;Wenoticeliranotheircoluinn in a Singlw
lence, the dedication ;of'a new synagogue.*
eincinnatiyivhfithissupposedtoeiceediricost-
linetis incl:splendor any.religions,templeinthe
West--r.:Terhaps. in. :the country: Thisisi an
enterprise ofetheBparty of ,the ,

, At its- dedicationithe ißahhig
Wisel gairet the foubskinee ufftimidistitictiTe
doctrines.ofthe schismfrom Which:sfe extract
helftWAlM•inibstantiaf.PartioniaTEV. :40611 the
PoNeivA4 tim.ikthO War* its;PkwnXd-0n4.,.,holding=just, al?p,ut, thesamelelatiptirg the"
Israelitish theology, that rationalism ~doe‘.evangelical,ChristiaMt,y, and, like notmere
ly an aid tcs bAt,a;phasPOfinfidelity. There'
is no Mossinh in it, nni9Ss it in 14Pnnt!4P-ii'vethat name to universal civil and .-religionsliberty. Dr. Wise said: , ,

, .We dedicate ithis,,teinple to theworship ofGod,for the ions, and daughters ofIsrael first
to assemble here, and Praise theLord ofHefts with song andpalter. 'Letthis mighty
organ pounforth solemn melodies. Let this
band of masterly, vocalists chantthe Psalms of
Israel as our ancestors praised the eveilist=ing God. Let' haptiy hearts be 'Unitedhere
into one grand Chorus, and worship the)God,of our fathers with solemn hymns and ekiilt,
.ing psalms. Let each soul rise,on the golden
wings of faith _and confidence to the throne
of light and' truth, and return" cleansed ofall
earthly dust, purified ofallthat is dark,knell•or narrow, sanctified with the divine' andeternal, 'pervaded .of heavenly goodness and
wisdom ; and return to weeping humanityanangel of cOrisolation, a harbinger of glad
tidin'gs,- from the thione ofgrace, strong invirtue, mighty. in goodness, and.great, in love
—this is our object of. divine worship, the
first object of this temple, and a leading
principle of modern Israelites.

2. Li the second; place,' the divine. •bard„whose sublime words we expound, limits not
his exhortation to Israel; he invokes all na-tions and tongues to sing the . praise of the
Almighty. The gloriousprivilege to worship
God, like the capacity ofknowing and appre-
,ciating truth, is the birthright ofevery human
being. "From the, rising of the sun to the
setting thereof, the name of the Lord is
praised." "

Man being gifted With natural religion, he
.

must finally prefer true religion to'every er-roneous one, astruth will invariably; triumph
over falsehood. Therefore our thyme bard
in consonancewith all,the prophets ofIsrael,
proclaimathe greatdoctrinethat all nationsand
tongues will worship the -one and true God.
- Next to the. Sublime.•doctrine of God andHis, - attributes, this is a, • cardinall.point in
Israel's religion: Mankind will be redeemed
from the oppressive burden oferror. " GodWill be 'king over Ull-the earth: That day
God .will be one and His name one the
prophet announces. It is not sectadanism,
this or that particular, creed,, this orthat sys-
tem of,dogrnas; it is much'Mt' the creedof all creeds, thei elements of universal' reli-
gion, that,whiph is dear to every -believing
soul, and reason itself must. accept as the
ultimatum of thought ; _it is universal reli-
gicni and universal salvation for which Israel
lived ' and sierificed' so many martyrs, and
which 'must 'be taught first and"foremost inthis and every other ,temple of Israel, be-
cause it is our life and the, prolongation of
our days. In' the essegoe Of religion and the
substance of ethics, there can exist' no real
difference of opinion :arming enlightened
men'; we differwiththe rest of mankind duty
in that which was added to , our heritage:We differwherereason differsfrom the dogma,
or where the creed is adverse to the genius
of religion.. Where religion, reason, dogmaand creed are a..unity,,, we fully agree withthe rest of mankind. We hold, however,that these are the Only points from which the'religion of future generations will -.be con-structed, and therefore maintain what we
possess, and have preserved during all,ages of
darkness and tumult, the, pure elements ofUniversal religion. This was and is *the mis-sion ofIsrael; the MesSianic vocation: ofGod's:
chosenchosen people, the-very,cause of its preserva-
tion and existence. ,

Here again.,we must notice a difference he-
t:men synagßgue and temple, ,the old and the
new school in':Orie Older 'brethren'
likewise know' and, underStand that'we posy
sess the elements of universal religion, and.
that Israel's hope, is hased upon the final.
triumph of truth. But , Jndai"sm, having'been;lor so many centuries, a persecuted andderidedreligion little known to.the choicestdisciplesof theology, misrepresentedby inns.,and mnknown to the multitudes, our sires
naturally came to believe ,that Israel kiniself
could not possibly fulfil his' mission, and the.final triumph'of--truth-must be achieved' by
miracles, as though the natural course of,
history was not marvelOus enough. Israel
was rendered altogether passive, and jhis
mission was placed in. the-. hands of the Mes-
siah, a son-of David; mho, together with,the
miracles, which God would design to workfor him, should ',effect the redeniption of
mankind and the final triumph oftnith, free-
dom and justice. Therefore,- they desire the ,
separation of Israel from the Gentile world,
and lay the chief stress, not upori, the ele-
ments of universal ieligion, but upon lawsand observances Which characterize Israel as
a pechliar and distinct people, which one day
will return to Palestine to be governed by the
Messiah. ,

We mainiain. God- works no miracles. I
True wisdom never changee, alters or amends I
its plans, or suspends its own laws. History
abundantly testifies, to;the steady progrees of
humanity, justice, good will, ,reason and
truth. Once arbitrary despots governed the
'family of min ; now liberty extends its do-
minion with every passing day. Once man
was a stranger outside of his tribe and the
small 'territory, which it occupied,; ,now the
American is no stranger in Japan,, or, further
India, and the Chinese' feels'himself at home',
on our soil.: So justice, end...freedom pro- -Igress, and the human family., is fraternized
without any .partif42l4-Wiraokl. Wherein Iformer days the wretched. trembled Fbefore his tiiikiiiatiVic-there.:the hialignable

rights of man are now protected and re-
spected.

Where the poor and needy starved, or,
creeping in the dust, begged a miserablemorsel ofbread, there are now plenty ofhos-
pitals, poor-houses, asylums for widows and
orphans, and benevolent societies. So phi .
lanthropy progresses without any particular
miracle.

The triumphs ofscience over ignorance, of
philosophiover superstitution, of right over'might; ofreason and light over darkness, are
so numerous that we; ige forced to the con-clusion that God leads us in a natural courseof events to the final triumph of truth, and
this is `also the finaltriumph of Israel. Thecourse of history_points not to the restora-
tion of Israel to Palestine; it points to the,
restoration of-thailkind` to "onegood and en-lightenedfamily. The course of history prO-mg—es no Ong` to Israel ;" it promises freedom
to

Having no Palestine, no Messiah, and nomiracles, ,we 'have a country where we are,and brothers where good men dwell, andthemission' of Israel returns to Israel himself.
-Therefore we putt much less stress on peon-liar.ol?serianees arid laws and more on,

the elementS of universal religion and theMission' ofIsrael.

- DIIRIN4 the epidemic of intermittents in
the West -this season, the whole immense
skiektit' Ayer's Ague' Cure became exhaust-
ed, mid theProducing power of his labora-
toiY wan found. inadequate 'to meet the de-
mand. Many who knew 'its extraordinary
.viitues'fot'tlie&re Of chil a,and fever,paid
'extrbitant prices' for= it to those who were
'fortunate *Lough to' have-a supply on hand.
`Sotaelef our neighilices paid. ten dollars for a
lbottleP whin' th"e regular price is but' one,
and saute. -ust. it• was; on the whole, the
cheapest': remedy they could., buy, ~even at
that figure..;They3praine it for two qualities :

firs , thak it cures ; and,,last, that i 1 leaves
the ealtkunimpaired.'---/owa Standard.

Alia I G S
BRI NER-711NOWLES.—On the 6th instant. at

Know esborti'. DelaWare county, by the'Rev. Frank
Roklasters, of New York: assisted by the Rev. Thos.
S. Jothston: ,D.D., of -Lebanon, Pa., H. NAGLEE
BEUNEEVESq.; of; Philadelphia, to Miss 'ELIZA8.,daughter of James G.Knowles,. Esq. No cards. '

POND—HANJORD.—In Yonkers, N. Y., on the'th of September, at the residence of the bride'sm,other. by Rev. D . M. Seward. D. D., ofYonkerS,'
assistedibyRev..Wng. E. Moore, of West Chester. Pa..Rev., TREODORE-S,PoND, of New York, to MissJVLIA .L,RANFORD, daughter of the late A. G.
Buford;
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griltdat **O. ' -,r.- :eir.. Sytied.o Temteitsee will meet in theS ene ddv.Prasop syetperirealbeChrr ith noisf ,f anocoruA. me..ort the last
' i • T.. J.LAMAM, Stated' Clerk.
I.l.earrymt.s. Sept.3. 1.866.7 . ,

AtSYlicid-or Milssoll4.—The Annual Meeting
of 'Synod'of Missouri ` is to be held at Lawrence,
Hart, pommencirig on the second Thursday of oe-tob next, *at? o'clock P. M.

' KERRY Ik:NE.LSON: Stated Cli3rk.

/Er The SYned- of Owandwira will 'hold ita
nestiAnnuel Meeting at Auburn:Second Church. on

dethe cona Tudeday'ofOctober(9th).at 7 o'clock`P. M.
Opexiing sermon br.Rev. Edwin Hall, D.E.LEWIS H. REID. Stated Clerk.'Spat:gas. N. 1866.

Synod. of• Minnesota will bold its next
Annual .Meeting at Stillwater. commencing, at 734o'clock P: M.; on the list Thursday (27th) ofSeptem-ber next: • C. S.. LE DUO. StatedClerk.

.The synod et:Geneva will miefinHome-
heada on the 18thofSeptember. at 4 o'clock P. M.Toilics for discussion as follows:

FemaleEducation.—A. W. Cowles. D.D. • •
2. Relation of Elders to the Church and theirwork.
3.Reals,...tbe*Litturet Frio" end,hoyf pro-

'"nretehisse-..et.ivt; Warner. ' •
B. M. GOLDSMITH, Stated Clerk.

hir The synod of Wisconsin will ,hold itsngAnnual Matting' at Lodi, on the third Thursday ofSeptember. at 3 o,clock-P.M.
Stages will leave Madison and Portage City onThursday morning for Lodi, in time for members tope present at theElePPIg. G. RIMY, Stated Cleric.Lout, Wis., Aug. 16;1866.

air The Synod-of lowa will meet atAgar-
shalltown, on Thursday, September 136, 1866.at 734P: • H. 11. STANLEY, Stated Clerk,

LYONS, lowa, July 30„1866. . .

Mr_The Peeebytehr3r of the -Dhetriet of
Columbiawill meet in the Fifteenth Street Church.Weeliiiiirton; C.oxi thefirst Tneediv in October,at7?&o'elook P. X- Stated Cierk.Wistuitarow, D. 02, Sept. 5,1866.

46/- The Piiesbytery .of Genesee will meetat
the PresbyteriatikChttiohlu.JOhnsonburg: on Thes-'dax,Seppkmber 254.8.66, at2 o'clock P. M.MeMbers desir-mt iforiveiyahosi • front. Attica willpleas,e inform thaStated Clerk, one week previously.

• • ,`C. T. MIMSEY, Stated Clerk:-Th 5ept:6,1866.- . ; ,

?-itir Philadel hia - Pourth Presbyterystandsadjourned to meetin SpringfieldFirst -Church.Montgomery County. Pa.. on - TriesdaY. the 2d ofOctober next. at .4o'clock P. M. ,Opening Sermonby Rev-Francis Hendricks. Moderator:Members of Presbytery from the city.will ;take the3%15 P. M. Chestnut Rill train,_ Ninth and -Greenstreets. Members'travelling hy North PennsylvaniaRailroad will leave train at Fort Washington Station.T. J. SHEPHERD. Stated Clerk:
'/Jai- The Presbytery ofKeokuk will meetin Marshalltown; Marshall County, lowa. on-Wed-nesday, the 12th ofSeptember, at 7% P. M.

G. O. BEAMAN, Stated'Clerk.

411-Philadelphia Tkact and Madan SO.CietY.—OffiCe, 3.15 South Seventh Street.Rev. P. S. Henson will preach a sermon in behalfof this Society in the Baptist Church, Broad andBrown streets, on .Sabbath evening. 16th,inst., at 7Mo'clock'. Public invited: Tractvisitors waited.JOSEPH. B. SCHREINER. Agent.

AR- Certificate, Na: 192, dotted DeceMberBth, 1869. for 25 shareasof Capital Stook in theOCEAN OIL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA;in the name of J. MikSae, expose.ed to.hive beenburned by dieon the Stevenson faun, Venango,in March last. All'ipersons cautioned' akainstnegotiating for the same,as application has beenmade for a new,.eartificate:. "

• -

PIIILADBLPHIA.,Sept. 5.1865. , . 1060.4t,,
•

Pain in the Stela-tack or Bowels, Cbrusti-
.

pation„SicligMeadache,Rhanina,CAni. Cholera Mer-
lins, Distressafterßating, arviurelv.mired by theuse'toßiS'IrIriSPEPSIA CURB. It b3, certainly the'greateif remedy in exiitteince. Poi' 'sale by drUggists
everywhere.

EEIS 1r 'PAIN KILLER:
The NifoodkdOlt te."' WO &mined 'Says ia • a

enerally admitted fact; that the medicine manufac-
turedby Mepars,Perry Davie & Son hasbeen instra7mental in alleviating ranch pain, and giving relieftomillions ofanffiring hiudinity. The medical faculty
almosteverywhere recommend the Pain Killer, andits reputation is:ne* established as the moat benefi-cial family medicine• now in use, and may betaken
internally and externally to expel pain." 1000-3 t

. .

C.IIEVALIEWS LIFE FOE THE HAIR.
The high recommendatione of our beet 15'lluaieiaus,combined with the approval of all whouse CHEVA-LIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR, place it'beyond

comparison with any other Pfeparation inEurope orAmerica for restoring Gray Hair to its originnl ..,color,freshness and beauty] It is`certain to iingart iifeand
vigor to the weakesthair; will poeirin'ely stop itsfall-
ing out: will surely protuote its growth; keeps the
head clean; is sootoing to a nervoustniaperaanent;heals any irritation ofthe scalp; eontaininothing=injurious; and is the beet Hair Dressingrover Offered,
to the Public: .Sold hy4llPraggists. . . •

1060-eow6rn SARAH CHEVALIER, M.D.
1211:1=7M-VI V** ro a:, A* n 0,1,1- •

PRESERVING CAN.
This celebrated Can his beemustid bythonsands forthe last five rears, and. alt.who have used it.speakinthe highest terms Of itsfsuPerior merits! -

Weventure to Alpert, that itis more reliable, moreconvenient, and possesses More praCtical merit than-.. any other can in•use. .4.is sealed. and unsealed withthe;greatest ease, a merit of which it particularlY' • I
All Cans warranted that are •nat up according to'direCtioria. Foihiala b:i,..thi,lifiarkufacturer atAiis oldstand. JS. 1130hIUS,TRIE; •

-No. 808 SPRING GARDEN St., Philadelphia:

ault gralitmito.
31111101 & EMT

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TE EtiE.APHIC IN ITITPTE
ASSEMBLY BVfDINGi '

S. W.'COIL TSNTH AND CHISTNUT MUM&
The Philadelphia' College, an'lntpiorinittLink in theGreat international ChainOf CollegesIsbented -in Filly Pelmet-
,

' pal Cities the _Visited Slates •
and Canadas.

The Collegiate Course erabraces
BOOK.-KEEPING.

as applied to all Departments of, Business Jobbing.Importing Retailing , -Commission. Banking,Manu-
facturing, ttailroading. ShiaPing.

PBNMANBHIP,
am and Ornamental.

COMMERCIAL LAW,
Treating_of• Property, Partnership, Contrasts. Corpo-rations, Insurance, Negotiable Paper, General Aver-age.*c.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.—Treating ofCommission and Brokerage, Insurance. Tales,'Du-ties, Bankruptcy,: General, Average. Interest, Dis-count, Annuities. Exchange, Averaging Accounts,Equation ofPayments. Partnership Settlements, dm.BUSINESS'PAPER.—Notes, Checks, Drafts, Billsof Exchange. Invoices, Order, Certified Checks, Cer-tificates of Stocks...Transfer of Stocks, Account orSales, Freight
,Rece ipts: Shipping /tempts.,am.

TELEGRAPHING,
by Sound andPaper, taught by an able and' amine.-eneed Operator. A ent opened for the en-eltu3ive useofLadies

PIT ()GRAPEY
Taught by apraeti Reporter.Diplomas awarded:on,a SatisfactoryRFamination.Studentsreceived at any time. 103047

FOR BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.
poitmilf Ain) BAiliziroirs

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
REV. S. - MemUuner •

•

• PRINCIPAL.
Reeelved at any Uwe and :Fitted

for „Business Life or for . College.
REpratElms:

, . ,Rev. J.-G. Bu.tler, D.b.: Rev. J. W. Mears Rev.Rev.
Joxiathim Edwirds, D.D.; Rev. James; M. Crowell.D. D. Di. C. A. Finley, II: B. Army; Samuel Field.
Esq. • • 10234 f

SPRING GARDEN' INSTITUTE

YOUNG'I) M
Duties to be resumed SEPTEMBER 10th; 146For Circulars4c..apply, to

GILBRET COMBS, A. M., Principal,
3068-4 t 608 and 611 Marshall street

THE"I °ARDEN ACADEMY,
CORNIMI, O.P.EIQHTH AND BUTTONWOOD STB..

Beobens Monday, September 3d.
BOye and-Young Men prepared for lividness 'orCollege.

,3038-41 ~ . .7. P. BIRCH, A. M.,Principe/.

MIMI COLLIE! lISTITM
voUiirc4-

NORTWEST CORNER OF CrRESTNOT and
ENOTILTRIpITIT STREETS.

REV. CHARLES A. 'SETH, DI)
PIUNCrEVILL.•

Cirenlain mar be obtained of S. P. Moore it Co.,1304 Chestnut Stree6 and at the Presbyterian BookStore 1334 Chestnut !Street.
TRFIRMOUNT SEMINARY.DIORILINTOWN ,PA.

FOR'YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
Clasaleal,Mathematical, aad

The WintwrSession ,of six months will t commenceon TITESDAY...SEPTEIEBEE 18th. For Circulars,addres
2m , JOHN W. LOCH,1055.

CL I9f3ICAL .ISCELOO.To
S. E. Cor. ole,Thirteent4.and Loeastt See.

The next section commence; Monday, the10th ofSeptember.
KEND.ALL.e.k. M.; Principal.

.1 • . r

SMITH & ASHTON: -
.111401ZiSi 3,*

it6it

LOCUST` '3ictricrtA,
'•

—COAL
COMMUNITY'S, 'COAL DEPOT,

contirtik BROAD AND WOOD STREETS.
1052-IY. .

... . .

S'AYER'SSARAPARILLAnti Is a concentrated extract of thechoice root, so combined with othersubstances of still greater alterativepower as to 'afford
. .

an 'effectual anti_dotedseasestarsaPltillaiM-atedtoLre.Scharemedy issurely wanted bty those who suffer from Strumonscomplaints, and that one which will accomplish theircure must prove. as this has, of immense service tothis large class of our afflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely this compound*id do it has been provenby experiment on so many of the worst cases, to befound in thiifollowing comPlaints:— ' .-

' Scrofula. Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, SkinDiseases, Pimples. Pustules, Blotches.Eruptions, St.Anthony's Fire. Rose ,or .ErYsiPelas; Totter or SaltRheum, Scald Head,Ringworm, Ac.
Do not diimardthis.valuable' medicine, because youhave been imposed upon by something pretending tobe Sarsaparilla, while it-!was not. 'When you haveAnd AYER'S--theri, and not till glen, will you.knowthe virtnes'or Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars

of.the diseaties it cures, me refer ,you to Ayer's Ame-rican Almanacoothich the agents below named.will.furnish-gratisto all ivho call.forit. , .
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLSfor the cure ofCostiveness. Jaundice, Dyspeia. Indigeston. Dysen-tery, Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism,Heartburri'ailking from Disordered Stomich,-Pais, orMobid inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout,Neuralgia, andfor aDinner Pill. .

_They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitivecan,b,he them pleasantly, andthey are thebest Ape-
rient in the world for all the purposes of, a family,
physic.' ' ' ' '

Prepared by. J. C. AY] R & CO.. Lowell. Mum.. and
soldby drnundepenerallY. •

SAMUEL ~ WORK,
STOCIS LOAIS COILI 71 ,

GOVERNMENT„ SECURITIES,
Bought and Sold ons Commission,

_
No. 129 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

(SecOnd Floor, Entrance on Dock Street.)

PHILiIipLREIL4 .
[lO6O-3m

CIIARLES E. CLAKK
• • • No. 11 NORTH ELEVENTH' iTREET,,

13E.DDING L .
AND

COTTAGE FIUENITEEE WAREHOUSE.
Hair Ellia Husk Mattraises. 'Feather Bedii. Bolsters.'

and Pillows; Boat.QualityofSpring Mattresses.Bedsteads. Hareaus, mraslistan4 Chairs.' Towel
Bleks.-Beelpinir Chairt.Bre k. '

Peweastuops„Feathers andDeism,
Comfortables4nd.l3-Laitkets: • 1060-3ni ''

gOrfois gratinuiro.
WYERS' BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
Formerly A. Bolmar's,

AT WEST CHESTER, PA.

A cheidea, Engligh, .Mathematical and Commer-cial Schook designed to St its pupils th.roughly ArCollege or BUShiesg•
The Corps of Instructors is large, able and experi-enced: the Courseof Instruction systematic, thoroughand extensive. llfodernLansusges —Dasman. Frenchand BDatiish,taught by mace resident teachers. In-strumentaland Vocal Music, Drawing and Painting.

: Thescholastic year of ten months begins on Wed-nesday, the
Sttt of September next.

Cir.milers can be obtainedat the office of this paper,or byapplication to
WILLIAM F. WYBRS. A. M.Principal and Proprietor

11,11111 FEMALE COLLEGE,
UNDER THE CARE Or THE

SYNOD OF GENEVA,
This is a regularly Chartered College of the firstrank, and presents advantages ofthe highest order tothose who desire a
THOROUGH, !ELEGANT, CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION.
The Buildings, Grounds. Fixtures, le., are esti-mated at more than $lOO,OOO. Thegovernment Ist=and safe—the-Course of Study tally equal to the wellknown Standard ofother Colleges, including ModernLanguages, without extra expense. Next Sessionbegins

SEPTEMBER sth.
Apply early, in order to secure rooms.

. Address, Rev. A. W. COWLES, D.D.1058-2 m President
VINE STREET SCHOOL.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
This School for YOUNG LADIES and CHILDRENwill be re-opened F,EPTRIEBRR 6tb,

-Afew Boarders can be received. For further par-ticular% aPPIYto
SOPHIA R. WILSON. Principal.References r—Rev. William Sterling. Williamsport.Pa.; Rev. Dr. , Cowles. Elmira, N. Y.; Prof.-Farrar.Teaser College; N. Y.; Bishop Stevens. William LMuller, BK.. Henry Carey Baird. Reg., Philadel-phia. 1057-1 m

WOODLAND SEMINARY
FOR. YOUNG LADIES.

9 and 10 WOODLAND TENACE,
' WEST PHILADELPHIA.

Reopens September 11, 1866.
For circulars. address1058-4 t Rev. HENRY REEVES, Principal.

• THE MISSES ROGERS'
BOARDING. AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOVNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
Will reopen on Monday, SEPTEMBER 311,No:350 South FIFTEENTH Street.

MISS C. A. BURGIN,
WILL RE-OPER SEPTEMBER 17th,

Her School for
YOUNG: LADIES,

No. 1007 WALNUT STREET.
REFERENCES:—Rev. A. Barnes, Rev. ThomasBrainerd, D.D.,Ambrose White, Samuel Welsh, JohnA. Wright, E. R. Butler, Alexander Fullerton, Thos.Robins, Robert Comelitua, Charles D. Cleveland.LL.D. 106-6 t

TRACY FEMALE INSTITUTE,
ROCHESTER. N. Y.

A Firat.Clima Boarding Seminary for

YOUNG LADIES.
Twenty-firstAeademie year opens

SEPTEMBER 26, 1866.
' For Circulars. address until September 20th, Plot.J. F.RICHARDSON Rochester. N. Y.1056-Im faJCILIA TRACY, Principal.

FREDERICK FEMALE SEMINARY,
FREDERICK, ND.,

Possessing fall Collegiate Power, will commence its
TWENTY-FOURTH SCHOLASTIC YEAR,
THE }MST NONDAN IN SIMPIIrENIMER.
For Catalocum &c., address

Nev. THOMAS M. CANN. A.EI
1052-2ak President.

DUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,_ WEST CHM-TER, PA.—MRS. C. O. CRISMAN,, Principal,S. E. corner of CHURCH and MINOR Streets, WestChester. Pa. The duties ofthis School will be resumedon the second Wednesday ofSeptember.
The course of instruction embraces all the branchesessential to a thorough English edtteation_togetherwith Latin, .French, German and Spanish, Music andDrawing.
For circular, address the Principal.

Boarding and Day SchooL
MISS HUM W. SMITH.

flaying removed from 1210 to 1324 Spruce Street,winre-open her Boarding. and Day School for YoungLikhee,on'September 10th, with increased facilitiesfer the improvement andcomfort ofher PuPilB05.15-2 m

READ THE FOLLOWING :

IF YOU WISH BEAL GOOD

TEAS AND COFFEES,
GO TO THE AMERICAN

TEA COMPANY,
932 ARCH STREET,

Wherethey sell thebest and strictly pure

TEAS AND C40..F.F.-E.E.IS,
at lower prices than you have to pay usually for a
muchinferior article.

TRY OUR $1.25 BLACK OOLONG TEA-
:His considered as fine as any $1.75 Tea imported.

Our SIAM Oolong is as line as any $1.25
Tea to be had.

OUR $1.50 JAPAN TEA
Is considered by theinut judges to be the finest TEA
in the market, it surpasses wont Teas that are sold at
$2.00 and $2.25. TB. IT.
TRY OUR 40 CENTS ROASTED COFFEE.
Itis the finest and beat in the market,
All the above TEAS and COFFEES are imported

by,us direct, and to be bad only at our Store.
Every variety of GREEN and BLACK TEAS. and

GREEN and ROASTED COFFEES constantly on
hand:

All Goods soldWholesale atCargo Prices.
Remember Name and Number,

IMEBICAN TEA COMPANY,
982 ARCH STREET, FOURTH STORE

- BELOW TENT.u.
Positively only StrictlyPure Goods sold

DO YOU WANT REAL GOOD FRESH TEAS?
.I.f so. call at WILLIAM INGRAM'S American

Tea Warehouse, 43 S. Second Street. below Market,
for Fresh Green and Black Teas. of the latest impor-
tation: consisting ofDyson, Young Dyson, Imperial,
and. Gunpowder Teas. Finest Japan Teas imported.
Black Teas ofall ades, from 80 cents upward. Gof-
f from 25 to 4() cents. 'Remember WM. INGRAM,
TeaDealer, 43 S.. Second St., Philadelphia. 1058-ly

GEO. W. JENKINS,
Manidactorer ofchoice Confectionery. Every varie-
ty of
Sugar,. Molasses and Cocoanut Candies.

ALSO."Wholesale Dealer in Foreign Fru its. Hats, &c. &e.
GEO. W...117.111H18M,

1037'SpringGartion'Street, UnionSquare,
pgrIODELPHLi. 1048-17


